
Present verbs

 Singular (1)
gets  up.                    talks to students.
takes a shower.        plays soccer.
gets dressed.            walks to school.
gets undressed.        exercises.
makes breakfast.     plays the guitar.
cooks breakfast.      plays the piano.
eats breakfast.         listens to the teacher.
makes lunch.           listens to music.
cooks lunch.            washes the dishes.
eats lunch.               watches tv.
goes to work.           looks at the clock.
goes to bed.             feeds the baby.
goes to sleep.           reads.
goes to school.         combs *** hair.
gets home.               brushes *** teath
comes home.           cleans the house.
does the laundry.
                                  ***his/her/our
      (with -s, -es)

He
She
It

get  up.                    talk to students.
take a shower.        play soccer.
get dressed.            walk to school.
get undressed.        exercise.
make breakfast.     play the guitar.
cook breakfast.      play the piano.
eat breakfast.         listen to the teacher.
make lunch.           listen to music.
cook lunch.            wash the dishes.
eat lunch.               watch tv.
go to work.             look at the clock.
go to bed.               feed the baby.
go to sleep.             read.
go to school.           comb *** hair.
get home.               brush *** teeth.
come home.           clean the house.
do the laundry.
                               ***my/your/their

 Singular (1)

I

You

 Plural (2,3...)

We

You

They

Present verbs (exercises)



 Singular (1)
get__up.                    talk__to students.
take__a shower.        play__soccer.
get__dressed.            walk__to school.
get__undressed.        exercise__.
make__breakfast.     play__the guitar.
cook__breakfast.       play__the piano.
eat__breakfast.          listen__to the teacher.
make__lunch.            listen__to music.
cook__lunch.             wash__the dishes.
eat__lunch.                watch__tv.
go__to work.             look__at the clock.
go__to bed.               feed__the baby.
go__to sleep.             read__.
go__to school.          comb__ *** hair.
get__home.               brush__ *** teath
come__home.           clean__the house.
do__the laundry.
                                  ***his/her/our
      (with -s, -es)

He
She
It

get  up.                    talk to students.
take a shower.        play soccer.
get dressed.            walk to school.
get undressed.        exercise.
make breakfast.     play the guitar.
cook breakfast.      play the piano.
eat breakfast.         listen to the teacher.
make lunch.           listen to music.
cook lunch.            wash the dishes.
eat lunch.               watch tv.
go to work.             look at the clock.
go to bed.               feed the baby.
go to sleep.             read.
go to school.           comb *** hair.
get home.               brush *** teeth.
come home.           cleans the house.
do the laundry.
                               ***my/your/their

 Singular (1)

I

You

 Plural (2,3...)

We

You

They


